
Devotional Thoughts :: Be Thou My Vision ......For All you Celts!

Be Thou My Vision ......For All you Celts! - posted by staff, on: 2017/2/2 18:36
Hi All
Just sharing this song link "Be Thou Vision" sung by Aileen Gilchrist.
This version is so good it will send shivers down ur spine!

http://ia600503.us.archive.org/28/items/SERMONINDEX_SID17213/SID17213.mp3

Yours Staff

Re: Be Thou My Vision ......For All you Celts!, on: 2017/2/2 19:02
Thats dear sister Aileen, its a wonderful version.......bro Frank

Re: , on: 2017/2/2 19:08
This is Mary and Aileen singing together a song that I wrote that was recorded, but this version from someone's living ro
om with the two of them singing together.I am have some others that are sung with Aileen and Maureen, her best friend,
that I will look out and share. Might be a neat thread for folks on SI to share their music.........bro Frank

https://youtu.be/GZ_mlaY0DVo?list=PLnNIOsZXW8xNEapQdYML7cewC2CzuTZYt

Re:  - posted by staff, on: 2017/2/2 19:46
Hi Frank
Yeah so I recognised that one because I played it over alot of times a couple of years ago when u linked All The Kings H
orses first.I suppose what stands out is the quality just in someones living room is great.Yes I think music is forgotten on 
SI but maybe download figures dont suport my view,im not sure but it would be a nice thread anyhow;their must be a fe
w songs out there.
I guess sitting in the room with two singers of such quality must be a great experience whether you are a Christian or jus
t a visitor to a meeting.
I guess what Im learning is that the voice is always the most important instrument in a song and you can spend for ever 
messing about with backing tracks but the voice is centre piece.
Fill me up Lord
Yours Staff

Re: , on: 2017/2/2 21:24
Hi Staff,

I think I agree with you Staff, the words, I think, are the most important part. The anointing on the singer is the next part 
and I do believe some melodies are anointed too. In the Welsh revival there were two young women that would begin ea
ch meeting of Evan Roberts with the song "Here is love, vast as the ocean." It brought down a particular anointing. Here 
is a great version https://youtu.be/KZJmTVdDyLY?list=FLzaJEo3iS31j-rlPwGUncDA 
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Re:  - posted by staff, on: 2017/2/2 22:18
Hi Frank
Thats a shining gem,never heard of it before I love the welsh singing even though we dont know the words.The harp is v
ery nice to accompany and the whistle in parts lovely,
The welsh love their music ....
Yours Staff

Re:  - posted by StirItUp (), on: 2017/2/2 23:14
Beautiful !

Re:  - posted by TMK (), on: 2017/2/3 8:23
Quote: "I love the welsh singing even though we dont know the words."

For some reason I find it particularly moving when I hear people pray or sing worship songs in a different language.  

Wonder why that is?

Song - posted by leyoung (), on: 2017/2/3 11:27
And here's a beautiful song written by a Scottish warrior!

https://m.youtube.com/watch?list=FLzaJEo3iS31j-rlPwGUncDA&params=OAFIAVga&v=vB_4CAK9bb4&mode=NORMA
L

Re: Song - posted by staff, on: 2017/2/3 18:17
Hi Leyoung
Myself and Appolus had a little discussion about that song on the youtube deleted thread earlier.
Its a song that you like from the very start great words,lovely music and the singing is excellent.
It also deals with a difficult subject and has a message for the non Christian.We have to remember that Christian Worshi
p music for the most part doesnt appeal to the non believer but this type of song can appeal.
yours Staff

Re:  - posted by staff, on: 2017/2/3 18:19
Hi TMK
I never thought of that but is that because we dont have to concentrate on the words and we can see and hear the raw e
motion going up to God,maybe i dont know
Yours Staff

Re:  - posted by ccchhhrrriiisss (), on: 2017/2/3 19:23
This is one of my favorite songs -- and a beautiful rendition! 

Re:  - posted by leyoung (), on: 2017/2/3 19:27
Hi Staff, 
I listened to all the links you were talking about. There are times when the Holy Spirit moves as you listen to a worship,pr
aise or even a song with only one line ministers to your spirit. I am able to worship God just reading a scripture. 
'All the King's Horses' by Frank still ministers to me even though Jesus saved me 40 years ago. We are broken many ti
mes in our lives and only God can put us back together again, so even if that song reaches out to the lost, I am able to w
orship my merciful God listening to it who has healed my broken heart and shattered life many times.
As a praise and worship leader many years ago I used to catagorize songs, then over the years I learned that only the H
oly Spirit knows what will bring someone into worshipping in Spirit and Truth.  And many times I just got in the way. 
Anyway, just wanted to share some of my life. Sometimes I just open the Bible and sing  or say a psalm or a prayer or a 
scipture and never remember the melodies that come out.
His presence is indescribable and often there are no words,  only tears or inexpressible joy.   
God seems to have anointed some songs and music generation after generation and some songs we hear in every lang
uage. It reminds me that we are indeed a body and connected to Christ our Lord forever.
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Thank you for bringing up the subject of worship.
Sis L

Re:  - posted by staff, on: 2017/2/3 19:42
Hi Sis L
You are in a good place.You know a friend of mine who is a Pastor says regularly as have hundreds of others words to t
he effect "I really felt the Holy Spirit In The Meeting This Morning"
I say to him I have to be honest, I say to him the singing was great this morning and I recognise that the Holy Spirit was t
heir but I really didnt feel it myself.If you get what im saying.I observe what he is saying as correct but without being able
to enter in.Now in other ways I find I do feel that God is present and have Joy especially if I write a Poem or a Chorus an
d when I read Scripture but just not singing at meetings.I cant put my finger on it and in fact I have just accepted it to a c
ertain degree,
Yours Staff

Re: , on: 2017/2/3 21:46
This is the song that is currently being worked on. I think this will be a real blessing to the saints. We have taken a melod
y from an old folk song called " The green fields of France." 

I will love you forever

Verse 1

Oh Child of mine
Wont you love me today
Will you walk with me
Will you listen and pray
Will you come to me
In the still of the night
In the peace of the day
In the midst of the fight

Verse 2

I will love you forever
My Lord and my King
You have all of my heart
And your praises I'll sing
Forever and ever
Till the end of my days
You'll have all of my love
You'll have all of my praise

Chorus

Will you come now my child
Will ye stand here before me
Will you fall to your knees
As your sin melts away
And will the world see my beauty and glory
And will you tell all the world of my story

Verse 3

Oh Lord of mine
I will love you today
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I will walk with you
I will listen and pray
I will come to you
With my arms open wide
Will you fill me and fill me
Like the incoming tide

Verse 4

For you are forever
My lover and friend
I'll love you forever
It shall never end
For you came and died
Just to set my heart free
Now the lame man can walk
And the blind man can see

Chorus

Will you come now my child
Will ye stand here before me
Will you fall to your knees
As your sin melts away
And will the world see my beauty and glory
And will you tell all the world of my story

Re:  - posted by RogerB (), on: 2017/2/3 22:13
Awesome!

Re:  - posted by staff, on: 2017/2/3 22:38
Hi Frank
I love the green fields of france beautiful music .
Its the Lord asking Questions and the worshiper answering.Alot of thought gone into those words may it bless many,
Yours Staff

Re: , on: 2017/2/3 23:11
Spot on Staff,

As I was writing it, I knew that the Lord was appealing to His people and the answer is from His children. It is a conversa
tion between our Heavenly Father and His children..........bro Frank
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